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In theMatterof: )
)

ESTABLISHMENTOF FIDUCIARY )
COMPLIANCE AUDIT AUTHORITY, ) AdministrativeOrder
DEFINITION OF CERTIFIED ) No. 2003- 31
FIDUCIARY AND POSSIBLE )
AUDIT ACTIONS )

Arizona RevisedStatutes§ 14-5651specifiestheArizonaSupreme Court (Court)is responsible
for overseeingtheFiduciaryProgramgoverning thecertificationandconductof individuals and
businessentities who areeligible for courtappointmentas guardians, conservators andpersonal
representatives.

TheFiduciaryAdvisory Committee (“FAC”)maderecommendations in a finalreport adopted
in June2001 by the Arizona JudicialCouncil (“AJC”). Included in theadoptedrecommendations
was the establishmentofastatewideaudit processofconservatorships to beimplementedthrough
the Administrative OfficeoftheCourts.

Dueto theconfidentialnatureof thediscipline process, theFiduciaryProgram wasunableto
reveal information to the FAC regarding investigations on-going at the time thecommitteewas
convened. The investigations resulted in therevocationofcertificatesforindividuals andbusinesses
andin criminalprosecutionandconvictionofall revokedcertificateholders. Theviolationsbythese
revokedfiduciaries occurred intheircapacityasguardians, conservators,orpersonalrepresentatives.
These case examples demonstrate the needto include the groupsof guardianship andpersonal
representativesin the audit process. This will ensureall certified fiduciaries are heldto thesame
compliancestandardsregardlessofthe capacity the court has appointed themto serve.

Now, therefore, pursuant to ArticleIV, Section3, of theArizona Constitution andArizona
RevisedStatutes§14-5651,

IT IS ORDERED the fiduciarycomplianceauditprocedureis established as follows:

1. PURPOSE:
The compliance auditprocedureshallreviewcertified fiduciariesfor compliancewith
statutes,court rules, court orders, Supreme Courtadministrativeorders,certification
program administrationrules,CodeofJudicialAdministration~7-202andAppendixA,
CodeofConductand anyotherlegalorethicalrequirementrelevantto theperformance
of fiduciaryduties.



2. DEFINITION:
A certified fiduciary is a person whois courtappointedas aguardian, conservatoror
personalrepresentative.

3. REPORTS:
Eachauditwill provide writtennotification to the certified fiduciary to be auditedprior
to theaudit. Audit information will be gathered through informationalinterviewsand
documentreview. Eachauditwill concludewith a reportoffindings, comments on the
findings by the certifiedfiduciary auditedand a corrective action plan,if needed.

4. POSSIBLEACTIONS:
Pursuant to the Court’s Certification Program Administrative Rule 1.2.1., the
AdministrativeDirectoris responsible for enforcementofthe law and therules. During
the processand upon completionof a complianceaudit of a certified fiduciary, the
Directororthe administrative director’s designeemay:

a. Subpoenawitnessesordocumentaryevidence,administeroaths and examine
under oath any individual relativeto theaudit; and,

b. Whereappropriate,refer theauditedfiduciary for investigation by thepertinent
agency,includinginvestigationby the FiduciaryCertificationProgram.

5. STAFF:
The Administrative Officeof the Courts shall providestaff for the certifiedfiduciary
complianceaudits.

6. FUNDING:
Audits performedpursuant to this order shall be funded asprovidedin A.R.S. §41-
2401(D)(8) which states in part, funds shall bedistributedto theSupreme Court “for
auditing andinvestigatingpersonsorentities licensed orcertifiedbytheSupreme Court

Datedthis 20th dayof March ,2003

CHARLESE. JO~ES~’
ChiefJustice


